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Sustainable Agriculture might be a sort of agriculture that focuses on producing long-

term crops and farm animal whereas having bottom effects on the atmosphere. This sort of 

agriculture tries to hunt out associate honest balance between the need for food production 

and additionally the preservation of the ecological system at intervals the atmosphere. To 

boot to manufacturing food, there square measure many overall goals associated with 

property agriculture, together with preserving water, reducing the employment of fertilizers 

and pesticides, and promoting multifariousness in crops adult and additionally the scheme. 

There square measure several edges of property agriculture, and overall, they're going to be 

divided into human health edges and environmental edges. In terms of human health, crops 

adult through property agriculture square measure higher for individuals. Attributable to the 

shortage of chemical pesticides and fertilizers, individuals are not being exposed to or intense 

artificial materials. This limits the danger of people turning into unwell from exposure to 

those chemicals. To boot, the crops made through property agriculture can also be additional 

nutrient as a result of the crops square measure healthier and additional natural.  

 

 
 

Proso millet (Panicum miliaceum) is extremely necessary sort of millet. In Asian 

nation cultivation state tamilnadu, Bihar, Uttar pardesh, Mahrasthra, karnatka. It additionally 

distinctive attributable to their short season (60-90 days) crop. it is important foods in several 

underneath developed countries due to their ability to grow under adverse climatic conditions 
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like restricted rain. In distinction, proso millet is that the key supply of supermolecule. These 

millet safeties from many diseases. It is protein free: celiac unwellness is also a condition 

among that the individual is extremely resistant and allergic to protein. Benefical for 

opposing ageing: High inhibitor content in proso millet. Anti-oxidants area unit substances 

that take away free radicals from your body. shield skin from wrinkles, complexion loss etc. 

Prevent hypovitaminosis disease: In proso millet B complex content is high (4.5mg).Pellagra 

is condition throughout that skin become rough and dry .All three security give this millet.  

Food security-Food security is that the "availability in any respect times of adequate, 

nourishing, diverse, balanced and moderate world food provides of basic foodstuffs to sustain 

a gradual enlargement of food consumption and to offset fluctuations in production and 

prices". There are unit robust, direct relationships between agricultural productivity, hunger, 

poverty, and property. Three-quarters of the world's poor sleep in rural areas and build their 

living from agriculture. Property food supply for combating hunger in dynamical world 

climate. Proso millet need less quantity of water, labour value etc. They fulfill our abdomen 

and nutrient give in frame. 

 Nutrition security- Nutrition security the intake of wide variety of food which supply 

essential nutritent in our body. Proso millet wealthy in carbohydrates and amino acid. It 

contains essential vitamins and minerals like vitamin B, riboflavin, niacin, pyridoxine, 

Vitamin E, phosphorus, manganese, iron. Antioxidant profile are high in proso millet.  

Economic security-climate resilant crop. Low quantity water is used for growing from these 

crops. Proso millet grows in drought region. Farmers helpful plant as a result of low 

investment required for cultivation and production. Property financial gain sources of 

farmers. Development worth addition foodstuff will leads economic gain. Up grade proso 

millets not solely offers visibility to those distinctive crops, however additionally to farmers 

and their farming knowledge. 

Spreading awareness regarding the many advantages of millets to the farmers 

Associate in Nursing to the overall public will go an extended because of revive millets 

production and consumption in Bharat. To form a healthy full life eats millet. These are 

tiny but highly nutritious. 

 

 

 


